
One night in Paris 

Formidable 

 

You are the one for me, for me, formi, formidable 
You are my love, very, very, véri, véritable 
Et je voudrais pouvoir un jour enfin te le dire 
Te l'écrire 
Dans la lan - gue de Shakespeare 

A my daisy, daisy, dési, désirable 
Je suis malheureux 
D'avoir si peu de mots à t'offrir en cadeau 
Darling I - love you, love you, darling, I want you 
Et puis c'est à peu pres tout 
You are the one for me, for me, formi, formidable 

Beyond the Sea 

Somewhere beyond the sea 

Somewhere waiting for me 

My lover stands on golden sands 

And watches the ships that go sailing 

Its far beyond the stars 

Its near beyond the moon 



I know beyond a doubt, my heart will lead me 
there soon 

We’ll meet beyond the shore 

We’ll kiss just like before 

Happy we’ll be beyond the sea 

And never again I’ll go sailing 

She 

Solo Dave 

She may be the face I cant forget 

A trace of pleasure or regret 

Maybe the treasure or the price I have to pay 

She may be the song that summer sings 

May be the chill that autumn brings 

May be a hundred different things 

Within the measure of a day 

She may be the beauty or the beast 

May be the famine or the feast 

May turn each day into a heaven or hell 

She may be the mirror of my dreams 

A smile reflected in a stream 



She may not be what she may seem inside her 
shell 

She who always seems so happy in a crowd 

Whose eyes can be so private and so proud 

No ones allowed to see them when they cry 

She may be the love that cannot hope to last 

May come to me from shadows of the past 

That I’ll remember till the day I die 

She she she 

I remember it well 

Duet Ken and Jacque 

We met at nine We met at eight 

I was on time,no you were late 

Ah yes I remember it well 

We dined with friends, we dined alone 

A tenor sang, a baritone 

Ah yes I remember it well 

You wore a gown of gold I was all in blue 

Am I getting old? Oh no not you 

How strong you were just like today 



A prince of love in every way 

Ah yes. I remember it well 

They cant take that away from me 

Duet Russ and Anna 

There are many many crazy things that keep me 
loving you 

And with your permission may I list a few 

The way you wear your hat 

The way you sip your tea 

The memory of all that 

No no they cant take that away from me 

The way your smile just beams 

Ther way you sing off key 

The way you haunt my dreams 

Oh no they cant take that away from me 

All 

We may never never meet again on the bumpy 
road to love 

Still I’ll always, always keep the memory of 

The way you hold your knife 



The way we danced till three 

The way you changed my life 

Oh no they cant take that away from me 

Ladies 

No they cant take that away 

Men 

No they wont take that away 

All 

Cant take that away from me 

L.O.V.E 

L is for the way you look at me 

O is for the only one I see 

V is very very extraordinary 

E is even more that anyone that you adore can 

Love is all that I can give to you 

Love is more than just a game for two 

Two in love can make it 

Take me heart and please don’t break it 

Love was made for me and you 


